High Flow 20 micron spun bonded 20” filter cartridge

20” sediment cartridge to fit high flow filter housing (HF97). Removes sediment particles from drinking water down to 20 micron. Sediment removed from the water will be held inside the cartridge and so replacement at regular intervals is recommended. When first installing the cartridge it is good practice to run the tap for several minutes to flush through the media and remove any fine particles etc. left over from the manufacturing process.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Nominal flow:** 40 L/min
- **Recommended change out differential pressure:** 1 BAR
- **Max water temp:** 60°C
- **Diameter:** 115mm
- **Height:** 508mm
- **Micron rating:** 20 micron
- **Material:** Polypropylene
- **Colour:** White
- **Suitable Filter Housing:** HF97

The differential pressure will increase the longer the cartridge is in service. The rate of that increase will be dependant on the quality of the incoming water.

**Changing the filter cartridge**

It is recommend that cartridges be changed at least every 3 to 6 months, or sooner if the quality or flow of the water falls below a reasonable level for your intended use, or if the differential pressure across the cartridge reaches 1 bar.

**Important Note:** Water supplies should always be verified as safe to drink by competent and qualified person(s)